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What jou ran gel from Reliable Trees and Seed S.A S.

Good Crops Grow from Good Seeds
And good seeds for Western people can be best supplied by seedsmen who 
understand Western conditions. We have been growing Seeds and Plants 
successfully here in the West for 30 years, and everything in PATMORE’S 
Catalog we know to be good for Western growers. Our Catalog of 100 pages is 
illustrated with photon dTour own products growing, and contains descriptions 
of all the hardiest and best varieties of Garden and Field SEEDS, Grasses, 
Clovers, Fodders and Seed Potatoes; also of TREES, Shrubs, Fruit Bushes 
and PLANTS. Our Catalog is sent free on application, and with it we offer 
the following collections, which are the ÇHEAPEST andjBEST VALUE you 
can buy from ANYWHERE.

COUPON No. l
Please send me your Catalog and Two 
Dollar Combination Collection of Vege
table Seeds, Postpaid.
2 lbs. Peas 1 oz. Onion
1 lb. Beans ■ 1 oz. Parsnip
1 oz. Beet 1 oz. Radish
1 oz. Carrot 4 oz. Turnip
1 lb. Corn
and I - packages of Vegetables (Cabbage, 
< aulillowtr. Celery, Lettuce, etc.).
Enclose $2.00.
Name .................................................................
Address .......................................... o.o.o.

COUPON No. 2
Please send me your Catalog and One 
Dollar Combination Collection of Vege
table and Flower Seeds, Postpaid, 
'/a-lb. Peas '/i-oz. Onion
y2-lb. Wax Beans Va-oz. Parsnip
‘/a-oz. Beet Va-oz. Radish
Va oz. Carrot 1 oz. Turnip
6 packages Lettuce, Cabbage and other 
Vegetables. 10 packages of Flower 
Seeds. Enclose $1.00.

Name ...............

Address................................................O.O.O.

COUPON No. «
Please send me your Catalog and Five 
Dollar Collection of Fruit bushes and 
plants. Express prepaid to Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.
26 Currant and Oooseburry bushes, best 

varieties
60 Raspberry plants, best varieties 
3 extra Fruit Trees, for trial 
6 Rhubarb, 6 Horse Radish and 6 Mint 
plants. Enclose $5.00.

Name .......................

Address

COUPON No. 3
Please send me your Catalog and Ten 
Dollar Collection, best varieties, Ex
press piepaid to Manitoba, Saskatche 
wan and Alberta.
50 Currant and Gooseberry bushes 
100 Raspberry bushes 
1 dozen Young Fruit trees for trial.
26 Strawberry plants 
6 Rhubarb, 6 Horse Radish and 6 Mint 
plants. Enclose $10.00.

Address

Cut out any of the above Coupons and send to

The Patmore Nursery Co. Limited
Brandon, Man. Established 1883 Saskatoon, Sask.

Special Agents for Sutton & Sons’ World Famed Seeds in sealed Packets

The Waterloo Boy Price List
For Cash with Order

H I*. AIR COOLKI) KN<JINK $38.40 
$39.20 
550 80 

5104 00 
$118.00 
$209.60 
53I4.40

a uniforrn 
fuel. U-.t

1 i, H P. HOPPER < OOI.EI) ENGINE
2 '... H P. HOPPER COOLED ENGINE 
4 H P. HOPPER (OOI ED ENGINE 
r, II P. HOPPER COOLED ENGINE 
H H P. HOPPER < OOI.EI) ENGINE 
12 II P. HOPPER ( OOI.EI) ENGINE 
Peirce quoted are fur S Id Mourned, f • b Winnipeg.
These Engines v, ill all dev. lop from a half to a horse 
power more than they are rated above.
Will run all day without utlentu.ii furniih exactly the power y..u nerd, maintain 
speed, and save yon money every hour i.t work.. I .e either kero-ene or gasoliue for 
economist of lime and money you rau place on the farm. W ntc for catalog.

Hand, Power or Electric Washing Machine
PRICES—CASH WITH ORDER

HAND MACHINE, With Pulley $12.40
POWER MACHINE $23.40
ELECTRIC MACHINE   ..$53.00

No Wringer furnished to the Hand Machine
Write for Catalog. Address Enquiries to Winnipeg Office

SOLE AGENTS IOR WESTERN CANADA

BLRRIDGE COOPER COMPANY LIMITED
Winnipeg and Regina

Our Ottawa Letter **
Free Wheat Still Und rr frnhldtlalitsi1 

by the Government
( By file Guide Special Correspondent)

Ottawa, I’eli. (1.—The week in I'm Hu
ment up to the time of writing has liven 
free from fireworks, Imt, nevertheless, 
interesting. Business lias been eon lined 
largely to the answering of questions, 
the voting of supplies and the considera
tion of hills more or less of a public nature 
Introduced by private members. Dir.ing 
tlie* five day, the House has been sitting, 
much ground has been covered, eons'dcr- 
ahie information lias been brought down, 
and the way lias been cleared'for the 
Consideration of the more important 
government measures, such as the Re
distribution Hid, which is to be biouglit 
down shortly This bill, as originally 
introduced, will nut contain a description 
of the boundaries of the new eons!itoeneios 
as they will be fixed at a later date by a 
joint committee of the House. Some 
time is likely to elapse, therefore, before 
it is known whether there is liable to be 
any considerable display "of tin-works 
over (lie measure. In al) probability the 
work of the commit tie will be behind 
closed doors, that being the practice, 
but before they are at work many days • 
it will lie easy to a seel tain whether or not 
there is any disposition on the part of 
t lie ma jot it \ to " put it over" the minority 

’ members of that hotly. That would, 
of course, be the beginning of the trouble. 
The hope is being generally expressed 
that no at tempt will be made to force 
anything in the nature of a gerrymander.
If there is, trouble will no doubt soon 
develop and the session, wltit It so far 
has not been ptirlividni ly strenuous, 
will develop into a fighting one. Stories 
to thy effect that the Liberal majority 
in the upper House lias alirady decided 
to slaughter the -Reilistribution Bill art- 
silly. Every thing depends” oil whether 
or not it is a fair bill.

Free Wheat Prosper!h

Altho Parliament by a large majority 
last week declared against fier wheat, 
the question is by no means dead. As 
a matter of fact it is very nine'll alive 
and will continue to be a worry to the 
government until it decides to assent 
to tin- demands of the farmers. It is 
learned on the very best authority that 
practically no business was transacted 
at lilt- first ministerial caucus of t In- 
session because the members from the 
East and West got into a tussle over the 
free wheat proposals, which continued 
until it was necessary to adjourn. Another 
caucus will shortly be held when tilt- 
probabilities are that the argument will 
lie resumed. According to what has 
leaked out, most of the talking in the 
caucus was done by .1 A. M. Aikins, of 
Brandon, who frankly informed the min
isters and the government supporters 
from tlie East that it was going to be a 
serious tiling for the ( onservalive party 
if the grain growers lire to be denied 
the privilege of i it try into the American 
market. He stated that many Western 
farmers bad been stampeded against 
Reciprocity by I be loyalty cry used so 
strenuously at the last election. The 
farmers were wise to this now, and could 
not be caught by any such talk a second 
time. It is stated, however, that Mr. 
Aikins expressed the hope that the farmer 
might lie given a wider market for bis 
wlifut without a reduction bring brought 
about in I lie duty on (lout, as lie was 
inclined to the view that the millers 
of ( it mi du require their present pro
têt t ion. Other Western members are 
understood to have urged the desirability, 
both from the standpoint of the welfare 
of the ( onservali ve party and I lie people 
to giant the boon whielt the farmers ask 
for. They staled frankly that if nothing 
is done between now and tin- next election, 
the government supporters from the 
West would probably be limited to a 
few members fleeted by iirbnii con
st itoeneies arid that these would not lie 
safe because even tin- majority of t lie 
people living in the " cities of (lie West 
are beginning to realize that the prosperity 
of the Prairie Provinces directly, and of 
the other provinces Indirectly, is bound 
up in I be question of wider markets for 
the produce of. the farm.

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Montreal Star, one of the lending pro
tectionist journals of the East, who is 
usually pretty well informed, admits that 
there was a heart-to-lu-art talk in the 
eau eus over tariff matters The Star 
says: ‘"I lie gathering lasted from ten- 
thirty till after one o’clock, and another

Fix up Your 
Barn Like This

>> hen your cows arc 
lined up like this, the 
manure falls into the gut 
1er and makes ha rn-viva n- 
Ing easier, ku ps cows 
v l va. n-e r, Improves quality 
of milk and increases your 
profits

HT Stcpl Stalls n » • 1 Sf anc trunn 
have an AI i /nmir 1 >v\ i< <\ to Him 

iv loritf an l bliurt row up 
with thf gutt< i. HT ktalla m 
galvanized no llnv a I wavs loot as 
good iv? new, 1 I L a 11 > i mu- wal 

nl rvpiiii k
Srnd for frre ho''k*No 21, «••'tin* all 
I hr ( tut -v AIvu a1 '< fur f <■ hook

It w lo Huil 1 u I ‘airy Hunt

Bntty Pro»., [ imi'ed 
Dipt. BII5, Winnipeg, Min

foundation of all euo 
your advertisement

AUVl.K I ISINC is the 
ceeef ul enterprise». If f 
appeared in these pa^ee it would Imp read by 
over 34 000 proei>ective buyer». Patronize 
our edvertleer» - advertise youraelf—and we 
will all be aurreaaful.

SAVK YOUR FOAL USE

Not a Cure -■ Preventive Treatment en
suring Immunity fro n

NAVEL DISEASE AND JOINT-ILL
»RICE $3 00 par Bottle 

Eor further informel on write -
H. O. WRIGHT, Sola Owner

Wallen Drug Company
Manufsrturcrs end Dlslrlbuldrs 

683 PORTAGE A VE , WINNIPEG, Man.

MACHINERY
Your Gain the Manufacturer’s Loss
Having procured a large number of STEEL 
FRAMER and 24 In HAWS below coat of 
production. I am offering them to yon at 
ROOK BOTTOM PRICES Theae gooda sra 
all new and In beat of ehape.

$26.00Steel Frame and 
24-inch Saw for
A larger Saw If requested, at a email addi
tional coet.
ECLIPSE HARROW CARTS at leas than the 
wholesale price For $7 00 apiece. You 
might Just ae well have the horeee drew yoq 
on a Cart as have them drag you on the Rein*. 
RACINE ROTARY HARROWS, $1.00 
apiece. Terms: Cash with order or O.O.D 
FOB Winnipeg.

Thoi. H. Cuddy, 594 Agnes St.,Winnipeg
W«#«house..< or. hulberlaad and Chelae See.


